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Mount Pleasant, WI- Ryan Solen won the Wisconsin Democratic nomination to represent the 1st 
Congressional District in Congress on Tuesday and reached out to Paul Ryan and his campaign to request 
a debate. Ryan Solen believes a public debate is an essential part of American political campaigning and 
went so far as to give Paul Ryan the choice of date, time, and location with the reasonable requests that 
the debate is held before the start of the next session of Congress and in Wisconsin’s 1st Congressional 
District. 
 
Paul Ryan and his campaign have yet to respond to this request. As the House Speaker and former 
candidate for Vice President, Paul Ryan should be an experienced debater. Ryan Solen wonders why 
Paul Ryan has ignored his invitations and can wager only guesses as to the reason. At this time, Ryan 
Solen will not publicly speculate why Paul Ryan continues to impede this great American campaign 
tradition. Ryan Solen has, however, spoken with his growing campaign staff about this matter. They, 
too, are perplexed. 
 
It has been three days since the first request was made. 
 
About Ryan Solen 
Ryan Solen is an Army veteran of the war in Iraq and is seeking to represent Wisconsin’s 1st 
Congressional District. He is a Digital Forensic Specialist and Computer Security Analyst. He is a married 
father of four and enjoys reading, writing, doing karate with his family, and relieves stress with his 
vintage Lego collection. 
 
He is the Wisconsin Democratic Party’s Nominee to run for the U.S. House of Representatives to replace 
Paul Ryan. For more information, please visit www.solenforcongress.com.  
 
Contact 
For additional media inquiries about Ryan Solen, please contact: 
Lauren Young, Communications Director 
lyoung@solenforcongress.com 
404-788-8096 
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